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CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
Just a few mora left of those gma!! lots of both Heavy and

Lightweight Suits that were S3.50. S4-- , S4.50, S5 and S6 for
S1 .00 and 1 .50.

Others that were S6, S7. $7.50, $S, 9 and $10 (both two
and three-piec- a suits) are now

$2.00 to $5.00. -

All Winter-weig- ht Overcoats and Reefers, all Separate
Trousers, and small lots of Shirtwaists at

HALF PRICE.
They are worth every penny of the original prices, but we

are going to open the spring season with an entire new stock,
and these must be sold regardless of value or costs.

New Spring Top Coats Now Ready.
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News from

handsome jtli
Costume,
perfectly and

at prices
at $5.50

Ladies' Sepa-
rate in many

full
all sizes; as low

as $1.25

Chery Co.,
N. W. tfUIlNlSIUNGS

CLOTHE-!- ,

HATS. SH01i- -

IlECORD OF THEFTS.

Tlio Diurnal Iteporth ilnde to
Police

Dr. Charles R. Luce, residing at No. 215
Second street southeast, icpottcd to police
headquarters yesterday that a saddle was
Etolca frotn him in front or the Shoreham
Hotel on March 4.

E. A. Woseley, secretary of the Inter-
state Commerce Commission, reported that
a sneak thief invaded the hallway of the
Department of Thursday and stole
a Searchlight bicycle lamp from his wheel.

A blue cloth overcoat, the property of
Harry K. Iiurrill, residing at Xo. 1710
ftevenreuth street northwest, was stolea
from Kernan's Theater; a blue serge coat
and vest from Hodge, of No.
42C Washington northwest, and a
Searchlight bicycle lamp from C. Brez, of
Xo. C09 Thirteenth street northwest.

Site for n SclioolIioti.se.
Keprcscatative F. G. Xewlands, who re-

sides at Chevy Chase, has offered to sell the
Commit-sioncr- s a site for a new school
building to be erected on tlielinaof the Con-
necticut avenue extension, south of
Chase Cucle It is piobahle his proposition
will be accepted. The Commissioners have
now $10,000 at their disposal for the build-bji-

It is proposed to make it a four-roo-

affair, probably only oae-stor- high.

Lamps in Tultnnio. Parle.
The Commissioners j notified n.

A.Cady.of Takoraa Tark, who had written,
asking for the erection of new naphtha
lamps In that suburb, that the appropria-
tion for the fiscal jear would not permit
of it, but that the icquest would be granted
as soon as the funds for 1SU8 are available.

our

Men's All-wo- Bults,
equal in every respect to
custom made; many pat-
terns of cheviots, at
prices from $5.50 9

Men's Stjlish Hats, all
kinds, rrom $1.00 f

Children's pretty Suits,
strong, well-mad- good
wearing fabric from.... 98c

m

m

Store jF

MAYER & PETTIT, gk
Reliable Outflltters. W

Clothing Department.
We have taken great pains to have a showing- -

jf

of Ladies' and Men's Clothing- - on view that will j)
give genuine satisfaction that will please the
artistic taste in dress that will not deplete the iga
pocketbook to acquire. The newest and choicest

the pick of spring costume fashions are here jnf
your choice. A credit account is easily W

opened with us. You are welcome to it.

Ladies' 01
spring styles,
made fin-

ished beginning

stylish
Sktrts,

materials;
width,

Justice

Benjamin
street

Chevy

CASH OR CREDIT.

MAYER & PETTIT,
415-41- 7 Seventh St. N. W.

One-Ha- lf Actual Cost Will
Buy This Valuable

Headquarters.

awaiting

liiiher o the hnlldlngs lllustrnted above can lie bought by a prompt
buyer for $2,000. Tbey are admirably located opposite Uie B. & O.
R.R. .station atliltelund.Md., where the Columbia and Maryland lilectri'--'

Railroad Co. are building their largo power house and car shops,
aleo on the line of the above electric railroad about seven miles
from "Washington and adjacent to the Maryland Agricultural College.
These Store Buildings have large store room, six dwelling rouniS dtsu
baths, vernndus, well, and outbuildings. Thej are erected on lots 43
feet front and 150 feet deep. Commutation tickets to Washington

G 1-- 4. cents. r -- - er
For further particulars apply to rC . --ilsJssr-

EDWIN A. NEWMAN, 6ii seventh .stN.w.
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The Busy Corner

8:h and Mirkat Spico

ON THE DOLLAR JOHNSTONS, 729 7th St,

FOR TJ1K WILSON & DAVJS STOCK OF S.Kano.Seos &Oo.
SUIT5 AND OVERCOATS. LEVERINGSGOFFEE

These Prices for Saturday Only. DOWN Open Till 9 P. M. Tonight.

The last days of the greatest slaughter sale of Clothing ever
known in the history of the world. Nothing like it ever seen. Fine
Clothing almost given away.

20 cents in cash will do the duty of a dollar. .

ftfflen's Overcoats
and Pants- -

Nobby Sjirlnp Overcoats,
strapped seams, slIK sleeve
lining, tan shades: worih $6.89$12. if'or Saturday only.

Short Overcoats, snrinK
weiKht: sizes 4i to f; $750value, $15. ifor Saturday

250 pairs Black Cheviot
Jfa'its: worth ifa. ForSut-urda- y $1.37

Men's English Corduroy SI. 60

58o300 pairs Men's l'ants.

Men's OvcrcoatB, fine blue
Kersey; WiUon in Davis' price, $5.75$20; our price

Men's Overcoats; all sizes;
WUson & Bavia" price, $1 2.50; $4.00our price

Medium Wclciir ovrronts;
WUson & Davis price, $10.50; $3.75our price

Overcoats; Wilson & Davis' $10.50price, $30;oui juice

H. FR1EDLANDER

ht jgkCuitea
B0NAFIDE.CIRCULAT10N.

The circulation ol The Times for
the week ended ilarcli 5, 1807,
wus nfa follows:
Saturday, February 27..,. 31,050
Sunday, February 28 24,030
Monday, March 1 35,010
Tuesday, March 2 30,185
"Wednesday, Mai cli 3 44,50
Thursday, March 4... 75,138
Frlduy, March 5 00,100

Total copies printed.... 312,813
LehK damaged conic, copies

unsold in office and copies
returned from news
btnndsand branch offices.. 10,140

Total 200,703

I hereby certify that the above
is n correct statement of circula-
tion for the week ended March 5,
1607. WILLIAM 1. LEECH,

Manager of Circulation.
Advertisers are cordially invited

to viMiLnitr prChsund mailing rooms
nt all times and verify the above
htntcment.

The New York Times declared lately that
"the newspapers that, have and hold the
attention of intelligent and respectable
men aud women possess the highest value
for the advertiser." This is one or the
indisputable canons or publicity. It Is
quality, the quality thut bespeaks in-

telligence and respectability, which the
business advertiser isaftcr; audWathingtou
is one of the few cities in the country iu
which he cau get quulity plus quantity.

Citv Brevities
William Buckncr, charge! with assaulting

Annie Buckner, was .'ent to jail yesteidaj
by Judge Mills for sixty days.

Joseph Hawkins and James Horsey, on
the charge of the larceny of four hams,
valued at $1 each, were sentenced yester-
day to the refoun school by Judge Mills.

A defective flue in tlie house of William
Garrison, No. Wilson street northwest,
caused a 10 blaze and brought out the
fire department yesterdaj afternoon.

Dr. C. L. Allen was yesterday appointed
by the Commissioners as phjsieian to the
poor, during the absence from time to
time of Dr. J. R Deveieux. Dr. H. T.
Harding was appointed to fill a Elmilur
position in connection with Dr. E- - II.

While unloading railroad ties in Ana-coti- a

yesterdaj , John Bell, colored, twenty-si- x

years of age, residing at No. 252G E
street northwest, had ins right leg broken,
by one of the big logs falling on it. The
1'ifth precinct police removed him to Provi-
dence Hospital. "

The Commissioners yesterday notified
differcut; citizens, who had written con-

cerning the matter, that no appiopriation
was available this year for the erection of
lamps on Fourteenth street northeast, be-

tween F and G sweets, and in the vicinity
of Q aud Quincy Ftreets, between North
Capitol and First stiects northeast.

Put in Care of the Guardians.
Lincoln, Tlobert and Maud Brown, white

children, fourteen, thirteenandnineyenrsof
age, respectively, wereconmntted by Judge
Mills jesterday to the Board of Children's
Guardians until May 1 noxt. The father of
the children is unable to secure employment
and the mother is in the hospital. An aunt
of the children lives in Wheeling, W. Va.
She is in comfortable circumstances, and
would invite the children to her home but
for the fact that her own children are ill
with typlioid fever. Within the next month,

however, the aunt will come to thecityand
take steps to provide for the children.

Heal .Estate Transfers.
Charles H.Davidson to Warren W. Biggs,

lot 20, block 2. Eclair Heights, subject to
trust, $2,500, $10.

Samuel A. Drury et ux to Kate w.
Arms, lot B, square 04, in Muller's sub,
$10

Frank E. .Murray to Louis Gundllng.
subject to trust, $4,000 (Nos. 1.41 and
17-1- aeaton street northwest,) part of
square 150, $10.

Same to same, lots 170,171, 172, square
50,in Lewis' sub, subject; to trusts,$10.
Florence C. Kadcliffe et vlr Samuel J.

to Junius J. Fittman, lot 101. square
167. In Johnson's sub, subject to trust,
$12,700, $10.

John S. Rich eC ux to Warren W. Biggs,
lots 170 and 180, square 801, in Car-
penter's sub, subject to trust, 4,350,
$10.

John H. Shannon to Thomas F. Sheri-
dan, part- lot 0 in Talburtt's sub, Ch-
ichester, $200.

Thomas F. Sheridan to Stasius Meade,
p;irt lot 0 in Talburtt's sub, Chlcliest-jr- ,

$10.
Mary C.Taylor et vir John A. to Hannah

M. and Margaret O'Leary, part lot 1,
square 470, subject to trust, $10.

Oscar W. White et ux to Adelaide E.
Luke, lot 37, square 012, in Kellev's sub,
USo. 700 Ninth btreet northeast) $10.

How Not to "Catch Cold."
Haii? a delicate man and woman were

for houis in the open air Thuisday
viewing the parade. We have a remedy
Robini's Camphor Pills that wiUlmme.t".
lately act so on the system as to" pre vent
any liability to catching Cold". 25c, is the
price, and its efficacy is guaranteed.
WASH. HOMEOFATHIC PHARMACY,
1007 H street northwest.

Furnishings ;ard Hats.
50 doz. Gents' Socks; Wilson and Davis

price 15c.
OUU mrCE'Tc TATR.

50 tloA. Gents' Suspenders; Wilson &
Davis pilce 20c.

OUR PRICE 'TC PAIR.
10 doz. Gents' Derby Hats; Wilson &

Davis price $1.50.
OUR PRICE 69C EACH.

10 doz. Boys' Caps unuTam O'Shantcrs;
Wilbon & Davis price 50c. and 75c.

OUR PRlCE3.ec EACH.
20 do.. Gents' Percale Shirts; Wilson

& Davis price. TDc.
OUR PRICE SO C EACH.

20 do.. Gents' Percale Shirts, 2 collars,
detached; Wilson & Davis piice 89c

OUR PRICE f5'9c EACH.
CO doz. IJoys' Fancy Percale Waists,

sli"i 1 to 14 yeais, Wilson & Davib price
6Uc.

OUR.PltltfE 35c EACH.
20 do.. Ifovs' Perc.ile Vaist; vVIIson &

Davis price 20 c.
OUR PRICE 15C EACH.

20 do.. Gents' Unlauuuered Shirts; Wil-
son & Davis piice 59c.

OUR PRICE 35C EACH.
10 doz. Gentb' Fleeee-nne- d Underwear;

Wilson ic Dais price $l.
10 doz. Uents' I'eicule Dress Shirts,

with link cuffs; Wllsou & Davis
price $1.

OUR PRICE T3C EACH.
15 do.. Gents' Fine Negligee Shirts,

elegant iltMi;im: Wilson & I)hx1: price $1.
OUR PRICE 58C EACH.

& BRO. Corner 9th a"d E Sts. N. W.

ANACOSTIA'S HKCI5NT ULAZE.

Detailed Account of the Losses Fur-nihh-

by the Police.
Lieut. McGathran sent to police head-

quarters yesterday a detailed statement
of the Ioses entailed by the big confla-
gration in Anacostla Thursday night, un
account of which appeared in jesterday's
Morning Times. The fire staited in the
rcai of house No. 7, Monioe stiect, occu-plp- ii

by Daniel Shaimnhun and owned by
the Suit heirs. This strucune is a total
loss; damage lo house, $500; to contents,
$400. The flames spread lo the liquor
store of George II. Gray & Co., No. 0
Monroe street; damage to stock, $4,000;
paitly Insured. Adjoining liwuse, occu-
pied by Hurry Sanderson and Annie Free
us dry goods store, damage to goods, $500;
to house, owned by Mrs. B. C. Ehreevc,
$2,000; partly insured. House No. 5
Mcuroc street, occupied by Max Srhankki)-wit-- z

as a shoe store, owned by Suit heirs,
damage to building, $400, and to stock,
$l00;iusureJ. House No. 3 Monroe street,
occupied by II. W. Latchford as a cigar
store, and owned by the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Company, damage to build-
ing, $50, and to contents, $150. Totul,
about $8,100.

1 he origin of the fire, the police say, is
unknown.

W. W. Latchford; whose place of busi-
ness was destroyed, also came near losing
his life. Had it not been for the presence
of mind displnjed by a young lady he be-

lieves that vhe would not be alive today.
Immediately after the cry of rire had

been raised MlHrf Gussle 'Frcdeiick, who
lives .across the street, remembering that
the cigar merchant, who is axripple, might
be asleep in his store, ran across to the
building, which was alreidy burning and
pounded heavily on the door. She barely
had time to awaken the sleeping man, as
the smoke had filled every room in the
house.

Mr. Latchford naturally feels very grate-
ful to the young lady, nvhose thoughtful-ncs- s

saved his life.

11 AX AGAINST 'A CABLE CAR.

Accident to George Murray While
Pursuing a Thief.

While pursuing a thief yesterday after-
noon, Mr George Murray, a clerk in E. O.

Wheeler's hardware store, Seventh and
B streets, met with a peculiar and serious
accident. Mr. Murray saw a colored man
pick up a roll of garden hose from in front
of the store and run off with it, going
towards Pennsylvania avenue. He at once
started to pursae the rogue and had nearly
captured him when, in trying to cross
Seventh street, Mr Murray ran with full
force into a cable car. His face come iu
contact with the side of the car, cutting
and bruising it In a terrible manner, the
force of the collision throwing him heavily
to the ground. In the meantime the
thief esraped, after dropping the hose. The
Emergency ambulance was summoned, but
Mr. Murray decided to be ticated by a
physician in his room, over Wheeler's store.

Groves Arrested In Norfolk.
Alexander S. Groves was arrested in

Norfolk yesterday by request of Inspector
Hollinberger. He is wanted hero for steal-
ing a valuable seal skin pacque from Mis.
Mary J. Bischoff, residing at No- - 813 K
street noi thwest, several days ago. Groves
was rooming at Mis. Bischoff's house dur-
ing the inauguration, when, it is alleged,
he stole the sacque. Detective Barnes
recovered the property in Heidenheimcr's
pawn shop. Mr- - Barnes gob the clew to
the fugitive in Baltimore Thursday, and
he was traced to Norfolk.

at AInY sacrifice! The
& with the rest.

Men's
S10, SI 2 and SI 5

Overcoats r e in o v-- al

price $5.00
?l and S20

removal
price $9.00

2 5, S28 and !?30
Overcoats removal

price $12. OO
Finest silk-line- Ker-

sey and Melton Overcoats, ranging
in price $10 to $50 removal
price, $20 for -

Men's, Boys', and Children's Suits

300 Bults, beautiful plaids,
latest designs; suitable for ,
now and early spring. Worth
$12 per suit; our price per (?j OC

1 00 All wool Gray and Brown
Mixed Cheviots. Good value r )C
at $10; our piice r: 4frail

Men's Prince Albert Suits,
all sizes; made of Clay Wors-
ted: Wilson & Davis' price, CPQ Cfl
$22; our price DO.UU

Men's Finest Quality Clay
Worsted Satin-line- fauns;
Wilson is. Davis' price $25.00; $8.75our price

500 pairs ofMen's Pant;all 83cneat styles
Children's Heavy Corduroy 30cL:iee l'ants; all sizes
One lot of Men's Fine Chev-

iot l'ants; Wilson & Davis' 85cprice $2.50; our price
Young Men's Suits, made of

fine casslmere; all sizes $2.40
1,000 pairs or Children's

Knee l'ants; Wilson Davis'
price 50c.; our price 170

0,000 pairs or Knee Pants;
value 25cJ; our price 12c

JITDGFJ 1JKLIJ3VED MHS. UEST.

Daniel Driffy Will Spend Nitiety
Doys in Jail.

Daniel Duffy was sentenced to ninety
days in jail by JudgeMills yesterday on the
charge of threatening Mrs. Mary Best.
Daniel had a room In Mrs. Best's house,
No. 213 G street northwest, and made a
living by sweeping out a store on the Ave-
nue and polishing shoes.

Thursday Mrs. Best left the house on
an eirand, and when she returned found
her boarder and her Cornelia
talking together in the former's room.
Mrs. Best upbraided Daniel for inviting
the girl into his room and requested him to
leave the place. On the stand Mrs. Best
said that the young man became abuslv;
and thieatened her, and she accordingly
had him arrested.

Daniel stated that he had been insti-
gated by no improper motive iu asking the
girl into his room and denied having made
threats against Mrs. Best.

The gill Cornelia testified that Daniel
had alwas treated her respectfully. She
said that Daniel had made no threats, but
thathoi mother hid usedoneortwoagainst
the young man.

The court held that tLe testimony of
the mother was correct, and sentenced
Daniel to ninety days in jail.

MBS. MAHCOXNI BITS ItKPLT.

She Declares DIer Husband vIs in-

fatuated With a Younger Woman.
Mrs. Susan B. Marconnier, whose hus-

band, John A. Marcoiinier, recently brought
suit against her for an annulment of their
marriage, on the grounds that she had one
or two undivorced husbunds living, has
filed an answer .to the charges. The
Mnrconnlers were married September 23.
1870. The wife says that her first
husband was killed in a railroad acci-
dent iu 1874. She did not live with her
second husband a day, and he died about
cleen months after the second marriage,
which took place February 29, 1870
Mr. Marconnier knew all of this before
she married him.

After they had been married for seven-
teen years her husband became infatu-

ated with a younger woman. He wants
to marry the latter, and therefore wants
his first marriage annulled. He even
offered her money if she would sign a
paper saying she had a husband living
when she married him. On her refusal
he threatened to go away where he would
not have to pay her alimony.

Mr. Campbell Carrlngton Is attorney for
Mrs. Marconnier.

AFTEH A CATTLE THIEF.

A Requisition From Montgomery
County for Simon Dorsey.

Sheriff Collyer of Montgomery county,
Md., came to this city yesterday afternoon,
with requisition papers for Simon Dorsey,
colored, who is wanted in Ms county for
cattle stealing. The negro is In the Dis-

trict jail serving a short sentence.
Dorsey was a member of an organized

gang of cattle thieves, who operated in
Maryland counties. His companions in
crime have all been arrested and sentenced
to five years in the Maryland peniten-
tiary.

Building Permits.
Building permits were issued yesterday

to William H. Underduc, to erect a frame
dwelling, on Stanton street, at a cost of
$800, and to William A. Linkius, to erect
a frame dwelling, in Brightwood, at a
cost of $800.

medium -we ignt ciotiung goes

tMen's Suits.
$10 and $12 Suits-remov-al Iprice $5.00

$15 and $18 Suits-rem- oval Jprice $75.0
$20 and $25 Suits

removal price $10.00 t
All Separate Trousers will be

closed out at proportionately low
prices. We're open until 11 o'clock
tonight.

t

A Red Letter Day I
I For Clothing Buyers. f
& We are straining- every nerve to close out this stock

suits and overcoats before April 1 aud we'll DO IT !

tof or real value is not considered! Our eyes are on Y
new building 923 Pennsylvania Avenue. Our minds

0 are centered on a complete new stock this one must go

Overcoats.

Over-
coats

;?

imported

from
choice.

&

daughter

ft, UrKtNrUnln&UU, ?

621 Pennsylvania Avenue N. W.
UNDER METROPOLITAN HOTEL.

lip
We will grind It for you If you

wish.

Artuckle's Coffee

DOWN

We will either giind or pulverize
ltir you wish.

FRESH EGGS

DOWN

Every egg we sell guaranteed par-
ticularly fresh.

FREE 1
Those 100-piec- e decorated China

Dinner Sets Tea Sets-10-pl- ece

Toilet Sets, are being deliv-
ered every day bring your com-
pleted premium cards and hae
them redeemed Tor chlnaw.ire, get
new premium cards at our office.

Lard Sals Today

DOWN
6 Gfs

0 cents for the best kettle ren-
dered whitest and purest Lard.

5 lbs Sugar

FREE!
.. .Tnti ri..si1..i-- t nn ..nl ?!

.l.dl.ll iruillllCY;L Ul U1JC puuilll Ui fT"Tea or y pounds of Java and .Mocha jjjj
Uorfee is entitled to 5 pounds of lsugar free, today. i?

Star and Borax I
yOopa I

DOWN I

Today the two bp.st Laun-
dry Soaps Star and Borax at just
hair price.

Gal. Peaches

DOWN

Today the large, bright California
Evaporated reaches, 0 2 cents.

GaS. Sweet

Prunes

DOWN
5 cfs

Todav the sweetcal. Evaporated
Prunes for 5 cents lb.

Box Toile! Soap

Box Buttermilk Toilet Soap.

7 nfQ
i

Today the boxes of Buttermilk
Toilet boap, containing 3 cakes, for

7 cents.

Gum Drop Ganoy

DOWN

Todav we will Eell three barrels
or Candy at 5 cents per lb.

Kindling Wood, 3c
For the large bundles to-

day.
Large Brooms, 100.
Baking Chocolate, IHo.

Ibc cane Mveet Chocolate, 3c.
Butter dishes or Mustard, 10c.
Sugar bowls of Mustard 10c.

Best Pckg. Oats, Tc
40c boxes Scotch Herring, 20c.
25c Wash Boards for Ha
25c cans Salmon for 1 lo.
40c Beef Extract for 25c.
10c pkgs. Corn Starch, 8c.
20c NIc-na- c Crackers, 8c.
5c bags Table Salt. 2 12c

1 I V.?.. Unit til.... T
20c Rich Cheese, 15c.
8c Cod Fish for 5c.

OOo palls of Preserves, 35c.

JOHNSTONS, 729rthSr.

I

I1

M B iMiMim

2d GRAND
Rebuilding Sale

) a. let tnts neaumg tire you, as
L it will appear in the sama

come, and always for the
good of the reader.

f j skip a word or you may
T. BklP a dollar, for each linejlvjaa or tnla announcement tella

of a bargain.

fy jj forget that our prices are
I lOn T lower than any other houseLUI1 - In the United States.

f" - orBet tnaC "hen our Im- -
I ?Ori proements are completedLviI "" our establishment will nunc

second to none in this city.

Our Saturday Trade
bringers are without a
limit.

en's Goods.--
Glen's Canton Flannel Drawers only

size 30. Were 39c a pair. 9c
ilen's Natural Gray Drawers, no Shirts,

and only such sues as 32, 34, 36,
3a and 4- -. Wen' 50c. 25c

ilen's Medicated Scarlet Drawers,
only size 30 Were 1 00 39c

Men's Natural Gray Shirts and
Drawers, all sizes Were 41.00. ...55c

Men's Derby Ribbed Underwear, brown,
gray and tan, medium weight,

seams. "Were SI. 25 59c
Men's Scarlet Shirts, double-breaste-

sizes 34, 30 and 3S. Were Si .59-T5-

Men's Laondered "White Shirts, open
front and back; soiled from window
display. Our regular 1 kind- - SOc

Men's White Laundered Shirts, a new
line and make; all sizes, 13 2

to 17 2 T5c
Men's All-wo- Sweaters, large roll-

ing collars, cardinal, with white
stripes 98c

Men's Footless Golf Ilose, all colors,
with stripe tops T5c

Men's fine quality Satin Flowing-en- d

Tecks and Imperial Scarrs S5c
Men's White Ottoman and Black

Satin Purrs and Imperialsto match. S5c
Men's Elite Suspenders made with"

kid leather ends and cast-of- f
fastenings 25C

Ladies'
New Spring Suits.

Ladies Green. Brown. Black and s

Suits, jacket lined with Mlk and
skirt with good quality pereallne.

Special, $5.00
Ladies Cloth cults, in navy and black,

n j front jacket, trimmed with Hiall but-
tons. Very full skirt, nicely lined and bound.

Special,
Ladies Cloth Suits, in cadet, navy and"

black; braided bolero jacket; skirt also
braided a. very stylish garment.

Special, $S.oO
Ladies English Serge Suits. In navy tnd

bl.ick, new fly rront, lined
with tarfeta silk; jacket trimmed with
small pearl buttons.

Special. $10.00
Ladic' Novelty Cloth Suits of two-ton- e

green and tan, blazer effect and box-frou-

jackets, lined throughout with silk. This
is a handsome tailored garment.

Special, .912.00
Ladies' Suits, made of high-cos- t novelty

cloth and tailor-mad- Silk lined through-
out. From

$13.o0 upward
Misses Suits, made of plain iloth and

novelty checks, very nobby garments,
handsomely lined. From

$7.75 upward

You cannot possibly

get into trouble.
It seems impossible for many people

to believe that thej'urniture instalment "

plan can be made to help the pur-

chaser and protect his interests at
every point. We do it, and take

pleasure in doing it, because our vol-

ume of business is so larg?. IVe our-

selves pay on the instalment plan.
Why shouldn't tee also give credit to

"

our customers and never worry them

as our icholesalers never worry us.

RUBDEN'S...
...CREDIT HOUSE

513 Seventh Street N. W.

SAJCS SA"VS
No other house does, ever did, or ever

will, sell such iterling qualities at such
low prices as we quote.

Never a piece missing
Never a piece broken
Never a piece delayed

Is there anything else to first-clas- s

laundering?

MAN stle-W- y.

Cor. Sixth and C Streets.

WMWa
Winter Clotlilus nil this weic utjuat 40o

ou the dollar.
NKW lOUK CLOTHING HOCSE,

SI1 seventh street.

Dress Suits for hire.
GARNER & CO.,

Cor. 7th nntl II SU X. XV.

CMchestcr'n .Encll.h liaiooii Urns.

feNTOSYAl FILLS
Ortslnal nnI Only Genuine. A

CATC, ahus rcUatle. lacies xA Sl

&&&& wuml Sraul la lied aS (Ml isetaU!caS'
boxn. sealed TrUabmonooGO. luce ySX &CC..1
'tvmt and imitation: At Dragons, rr scad I?,
in ttus;s &r pintcatnn. tntiraonlalt and

fp "Keller Tar Laait. in utur Dy return
Mail. lO.OOOT ,V.tme Paver.

CMehcMrr Cacl ' - 'IiJUmi Miuara.
CtldtyaiivouinrcrciM.. ""- - ""u

1R. HAINES UOLDE.Y SXKCIFIC tTKES

It ran lift rirrn trlthniit lhp blionrtcdze of
tlie patient In coffee, tea or article s of foci, trill
effect a permanent and spcedr cure, whether th
patient Is a jncvlerntc drinker or an alcoholic wrecK

Book of particulars free, to be had of
t. S. William. A C- o- 9th V I-T- Wi.kl.stoa, V. Q

GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO.. Prou's. Cincinnati. 0.
I


